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Alien of King* Mountain became the
bride of Clyde Erwia Couor oleo of
Kings Mountain. The tows wore
spoken before an altar of palssa and
white snapdragons. Hot. B. F. Anstin
offiristed. '

Before the ceremony, Miss Mary
Helen Smith, pianist, presented a pro*
gram of nnptial music. For the processionalshe played "I Love You
Truly" and then Mine Violet Laughtersajiy "Always." During the ceremony"Ahl Sweet Mystery of Life"
was played. 4 4 Claire De Lune" by
Debussey was played for the recessional.
The best man and matron of honor

were Mr. and Mrs. William Fite of
Shelby.
The bride wore a light bine suit

with navy bine accessories and a
shoulder bouquet of white orehids.

Shortly after the ceremony they
left on a wedding trip . to Silver
Springs and Miami, Fin., after which
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|they win juk« tMr ktM la KingsI MoubUU.
Mr*. Comaor is ike atrmetivc (laughiterof Mn. O. U. Alloa marl tko late

Mr. Alloa of Klags Momatai* Bh*
was educated la tko Kings Momatala
a^iaUiiUHSUaMMMlMaimers Boil Totopkoao aadWT
graph ensapasy ia Gaston la.
Tko bridegroom js tko oon of Mr.

aad Sb» Ervin Connor. Ho also receivedhis edaeation la the KingsMountain schools and is aow employedat McQinnis' Oarage in KingsMountain.
(Among the out of town guests at

the wedding were Mr* Lee Loft is.
Mr* Robert Fleming, Mrs. Horace
Henson and Miso Elisabeth Wheeler
all of Inman, S. 0.

ed a dranago ditch four feet deep,
eight feet wide and 450 foot long at
a cost of less than 160.

Robeson County cucumber growers
will contract with a New York pickle
firm for part -of this year's crop.

Timber growing by state farmers
may hel solve the cotton adjustment
problem in North Carolina, according
to Extension Forester R. W. Oraeber.
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What's your hwtto fH*" vegatab"Boaetin' mltsT you en bear wh»States. "Cocn-cn-tha cob!" rrrlalm thiwhere. Sweet oorn la even more Amee
During the war many Victory Garde

com Cor die first time. They foundsthat all die luscious sweslneas is preservedby cooking the ears ae soon asthey are picked. Whan they are allowedto Ik around half a day beforeboiling or roasting, much of the sugarturns to starch, and there's fiat, unappetisingtaste.
Because gardan-freah sweet oorn khound to be a "must" for many pesostime homes, here are a few tips onhow to enjoy even better results than

in the past
If you have been growing white oorn

up to now, why not adventure with
some of die yellow types? Many thinkthe flavor richer, and moot aapaits
agree that yellow oorn k superior in
vitamins. 8ome of the new yellow hybridshave oertain advantages over theolder types. The ears are larger the
yield unusually heavy Cor the apeoe
occupied, mm most oyunai aro wiisiantto certain plant dkaeaae. Golden
Cms lisntnn does well ahnoet everywhere;Inene is a favoxlie in eoodiecn
areas; Marcrcea k tT**1*1^ adapted to

mm of tfaa regular nrioflw atfll tainpfioidnot. Many. gudsMii
notfctag aurpaoaaa tba flavor of trua

' ;

Lincoln Academy Singers
To Be Heard On Sunday 1
The Lincoln Academy glee club

willpresent a special musical programat First Presbyterian church Sundaysnight at 7:30, under sponsorship of
the Men's Bible class of the church,
it was announced this wcol..
A free will offering will be taken.

with the proceeds to go to Lincoln I
Academy to help build a ihurch at
the slhooL
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jkttcr Sweet Cora? I

u?
>le fimlHw shouting in the Southern
I Northern folks. Iff the same everykcenthen "hot dogs'. \
nets discovered the reel flavor of sweet>..
Golden Bantam. And fortunate folkswho have had a channe to sink theirteeth into the deep milky kernels ofFerry's Golden want nothing else intheir sweet oorn patch.
Whatever Am variety, several short

rows should be planted to form a compactplot, rather Gum one or two longrows. This is to make sore that thewind will carry pollen to every silk on
every ear for only in Gut way can allthe kernels develop.
Whether hybrids or regular types of

coin are grown, be sure to put in severalplantings tan days to two weeksepbrt instead of sowing all the Seed atoftoe. Extend your sweet oorn oatlngtime over as long a aaaaon a* possible.Take oourage if you have been a bitdiscouraged becauaa of the com borer
or «ar worm. Ttm are mora preventive!this ynr sad fairly simple waysto combat ths pasts. Begin aarly if yoususpect a com borer attack. Applyrotanons dust liberally on ths plantJust before the ears form. Do this four
on times, five days apart. To out

aartthe corn ear worm, wait untilttn Mr hfti formed end dtv Km
dried. Snip off the dried silk does to
the husk, or apply mineral oil at ths
oar tips.

;ay-Wide Softball
joop May Be Formed
_Barl Both, city recreation director,announced this week that a
meeting will be held Monday night
at 7 o'clock at the City Hall for the
purpose of discussing possibilities
for a city-wide baseball or softball
league.
He said that all organisations interestedIn placing a team in the

proposed city league should have a
representative at the meeting.
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ick is the keynote in

w spring bags and we

ve a variety to show

11, including black paits,
black "patent.cord
silk combinations, .

d black plastics.
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in British tan,
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1 Corduroy washes boautiftiHy
proper cars is taken, Don't wait t
long to wash dark-colored gimania. Keen though they dot
"ahow dirt," it accumulates
dark-colored corduroy just as quk

sue left to may ruin your efforts
avoid lint. Corduroy is bulky, ai
because of this fact you may ne
to wash garments in a second fre
suds for good results. Rinse th<
oughly and hang in the shade to d
without wringing. If It is not feafble to hang the dripping garmei
squeeze slightly by hand to remc
some water, and then roll in a tow
to absorb enough to prevent dri
ping. Hang corduroy garments '

such a way that they are well spreiout with no creases or folds. Creas*
or folds may make streaks whe;the water has run down. Cordurineeds occasional brushing whiledries to bring up the velvety naA light smoothing-over with an in
on the wrong side and a fin
brushing are all the finishing trea
meat corduroy needs.

SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS
By Jo© N. Crsver and W. L Shoj
The District recently received 10

000 kudzu seedlings which will 1
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jj distributed to farmers haring wsist ' '

oo vat ion farm plans with the Broad Bl- ' ^9V* ver soil conservation district. The
farmers receiving the seedlings will

fc.1 plant them on gullied and in water ':vijjjrj
"? O. T. Wright of the Pattern* v' 4" Grove community is constructing
^ races on his farm with his farm 'M
gjj tor and disc plow. As a part ajflB* J?. *

>fw conservation farm plan, w.hieh^^wif; '

j
ry worked out with the district,* 10& /
a- Wright will plant several acres l» .B|»t, permanent pasture this fall; he will..^fc[l|2Sve also plant kudzu and sericea leaped*elza for temporary grazing.
P- Mr. Tom Cornwell who uses a trae SIf tor to do his planting and cultivation

snvs that lie can plant and plow ouB' the contour -,ast as well with his traora
tor as he ever could with mule*. Oou .-j
tour cultivation will help hold the

p .soil and at the same time aave up to

Jn 15 percent on o)>eration coat of the
tractor. ' v Z

it- Conrad Hughes of the Dixon communitywill plant two aeres of kudxa
-+ this spring in natural draw* In his

crop land. The areas planted to kudzn
)8 will be used for terrace water dlapo^sal and at the same time serve M a

I,, source from which hay can be harves
>« ted. f!
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L'Aiglons
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And for an even more

dressy dress, you'll want
to see the new selection
of spring L'Aiglons, with
quality showing in every
thread and line in
solids and prints

Sizes 12 to 38

$9.00
to . j
$12.00
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